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Last ,Week of
s

.
After-Stock-Taki- ng Bargains

. r
,The incceM this sale has been far beyond oar expectations. The

.bargain offered were appreciated and quickly snapped up. The bargains'
we feature, this week are equally as good, if not better. We adviie early
shopping. '.

CHILDBEIWDIIESSES

Made ? Gingham and Chambrey,
in pretty colorings, cut in
half.

$1.23 Dresses...,.., $.05
1.C0

1.75

2.50

2.75

3.00

3.50

tjA

.75

1.00

1.25

1.60

1.75

1.00

Wash
black colors

....'.

$2 Belts

SACHS' DRY-GOO- DS CO.
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets-i-Opposi- te Tire Station

American Brokerage Co.
03 93 King Street, Near Maunake treet
BETAILERB OP QENEBAL MEROHANDIsi

OH0CEB1ES We to give our customers the best
at the lowest possible prices, nnd claim" to
bo "money-savers- " prudent cash buycrV

5c, 10c, wods are of oar business, and la--
dies will surprised at the numerous arti-
cles of value that can be purchased for

small amounts.

HOUSEHOLD wares are beinc continually added to our
stock, and we now have
daily required 'by every family.

CALL, INSPECT, AND YOU ARE SURE TO BUY

A-B-
-C Cash Store,

03 AND 05 KING STREET

Men's Laundry a Specialty
All Hand Work Careful Attention

French Laundry, tiifm
K- -

1023 Kuuanu St.
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REASON HABIT AMONG

SAILED STUDENTS

(OoottoMd from
Alameda to look after tho woman nnd
Itimiro her eufo loturn to Pnsadcnn,

cable from Cope, received by Cap-
tain Dowdcll, announced that ho would
bo at San Francisco by tho tlmo that
tho Alameda nrrhcil there.

Van Kirk wn3 examined by Drs.
Cooper and Herbert Monday and
(hey decided that fcbo was convalescing
from her ncrvouji disorder, nnd would
bo nblo to go to tho mainland on tho
Alameda competent person had

of her.
Tho lady In solo chargo of

Dr. Clark of tho Alameda, and he will
pee that tho stewardess looks after
bis patient. It was at first Biisgeslpd
that trained fomnto nurso ba "se-

cured for Van Kirk, but that win
not though necessary Dr. Clark
knows tho cato well and will look after
her,

Tho departuro of Miss Van Kill;
completes tho final chapter of ory
unpleasant Incident anil at tho same
tlmo places tho Mulshing touched upon
tho exposure of distressing condi-
tion of affairs existing nt Honolulu
which plainly points In tho dlra nccos-o!t-

of cither permanent or tempor-
ary police matron, nnd th'o establish-
ment at fitting placu of dotcntlon for

Oeorgo Wlllotts, white, was
to twenty days in Jail nt

Pasadena, Cal., recently for stoallpg
chickens belonging to Stephen Wll-eo- n,

'negro.
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LADIES' BELTS

Eelts, Silk Belts white,
and xt about one-thir- d

the regular price.

COc. nnd 35c. Eelts 12Vie.

40c. Belts ,.,.A 15o.

COo. Belts 20c.

COc. and 65c. Belts . .25o.

75c. and OOo. Belts 35o.

$1 and $1.25 Belts 50o.

$1.60, and $2.50 75o.

and a

aim talus

for

15c n feature .
be

these ,

a varied assortment

' and
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NEW HATS, Coast Styles I
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AMU AWAY I COLLEGE
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WASHINGTON, Pa., Jan. 29.
Collego circles have received a o

shock through the charge that
students almost universally nro ad-

dicted to tho drug habit. Tho off-
icial weekly of Washington Collcga
declares that the institution's stu-
dents ure widely addicted to tho
"dope habit." .

I "Uso of drugj has grown to nn
alarming extent, "I says tho .paper,

."mid Eomo measure should bo taken
to slap It."

llie publication further- - charges
that tho habit is especially prevalent
when examinations nro held', tho pur-
pose being lo sharpen tho wits of
men who prepare for tho tests, stny
up at night, and are worn out when
examination timed comes.'
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'TOR SALE.

$1800 Lam House and Lot, about
75x79, on Webb Lane, near
King and Lililia Streets.

' 'Bargain.
?G00 Four-roo- House and small

Lot on Buokle Lane, near
River and Vineyard streets.
Sewer connection. Very
cheap.

$250 Several higli Building Lots,
Kahkaua Ave. $50 cash;
balance $10 per month; no
interest.
P. E. R. STRAUOn

Waitv Building. 74 S. King St.

PHILADELPHIA STRIKERS

DEMOLISH ROLLING STOCK
PIlIIjADUt.PlllA, Feb. 22. StrlUo riots continued with unnbaled

fury throughout this city iodny, the strikers mid the police exchanging
shots. Tin co hojs were fatally wounded B'n result of the fighting,
a n J several men have been seriously wounded.

Fifteen policemen, cornered In a building, had n narrow escape
from being blown to pieces; tho rioters setting dynamite under the
building nnd wrecking It.

The street-ca- r company Issued o statement to the effect that the
rioters had destrojod today' two hundred and nlnety-fn- c more cars,
tjilnglng tho total up to soon hundied nnd fifty cars In all that havo
been wiecUed nnd demolished since, tho beginning of the strike

m i

SAY CRUISERS ARE UNSEAWORTHY.
SAN KRANCIS'JO, l'eb. 22. llocnuso recent stqrlc3 of the unseawor-tli- y

condition of the U. S. S. West Virginia nnd U. S. 8. Maryland have
been In general circulation, serious alarm has been occasioned to the
relatives of the men aboard tho?o cruisers. Inquiries have been pour?
lug In to the Navy Department and to the Pacific fleet commanders
from tho relatives of both the officers nnd men,, nnd tho affair has as-

sumed such Importance, that both Kcnr-Admlr- ul Ilarbcr and
Harry hne Issued official statements emphatically denying tho

truth of the reports nnd stating that there Is no extraordinary danger
to he faced nt sea by the officers or men gf either cruiser.

Admiral llaibcr attributes the circulation of the reports to the
naval clln.no at Washington.

k. i m
BATTLING 'NELSON BADLY BATTERED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Keb. 22. Rattling tfclson was battered almost
beyond recognition before he accepted defeat at the hands of Ad
Wolgast In hg championship fight at Richmond today. Ho rccolvodthe'
wont beating up of any man In tho history of tho ring, being during
tho Inst ten rounds In such shnpothat he could hardly see. He made
u remarkable display of gameness.

m

ANOTHER SMALLPOX DEATH.
PORT TOWNSEND, Feb. 22. Ensign arifilths of tho U. S. S.

Washington died todny of smallpox, his being tho fourth death from
that disease among tho Washington crew stneo tho cruiser left Hono-
lulu on Tebrunry 8.

WILL FIGHT IN SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22. It was announced tonight that tho

JohiiFop-Jeffrl- fight for the world's championship would take place
before tho Ilroadwny Club of San Francisco.-
OAlfB CHALLENGES.

HAl.TIMOIti:. Feb. 22. Qaus, who first defeated and then wag de-

feated by Rattling Nelson, has wired n challenge to Ad Wolgnst, the
Inner of the llghtA-elgh- t chainploushlp.

MONTR ATTELL GOES UNDER. -
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. Krankcy Conley knocked out Monte At-tc- ll

In. the forty-secon- d round of their go herd tonight.

Delegate's Brief

On Mir Bill
In reference to tho

topic of prohibition In tho Territory
nnd In connection with tho Sannto
hill to prohibit the salo of Intoxi-
cants in this Territory, tho follow;
Ing was introduced by Senator Pitts
on behalf of Delegate, Kalnnhinnole:

(This brief bus been partially
printed In ono of the1 local papers,
the Important part treating on the
exact words of tho law 'having been
omitted.)

Referring to the bill (S. G2.'3)
now pending before tho Semite Cim-mltt-

on the Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico, to enact a prohibitory
law' for the Territory of Hawaii, I

dcslro tb submit tno following fads
and considerations, each of which
has a direct bearing on the princi-
ple linohtd lu tho proposed legis-
lation:' .

First. That for over half a con-tur- y

previous to annexation Hawaii
enjoyed a constitutional governiue.r.
and was recognized as an Indepen-
dent nation, both by the European
governments and by tho United
Stntci.

Second. That Hawaii did not be-

come a Torrftory of the UnltcTI State?
cither through conquest or purchase;
that Its annexation was brought
about solely nnd only by a treaty
negotiated betweon two sovereign
hatlons by commissioners appointed
by tho United States of. America
and the Republic of Hawaii, respec-
tively, nnd treating as equals.

Third. That the treaty entered
into on tho lCth of June, 1897, by
tho representatives of tho two Gov-
ernments stipulated tho terms on
which such annexation should bo
consummated.

Fourth. That tho Hawaiian Sen-nt- o

on Septembor 9, 1S97, rutlflod tho
aboio treaty In the following words:

"Do It resolved by tho Senate of
tho Ropubllc of Hawaii, That the
Souato hereby ratifies nnd advises
and consents to tho ratification by
tho Presldont of the treaty betwon
the Republic of Hawaii and tho
United States of America on tho
subject of tho annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands to tho United
States of America, concluded at

j jsjn i . j"Ji

Most Exquisite
Are tho ART GOODS shown in tho

; ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

.V. . .' "

Washington on, tho 10th day of Juno
A. D. 189.7ir,,

Fifth. Thai tho above treaty Was
ratified on tho part of tho Unite 1

States by thptjolnt resolution of an-

nexation approved July 7, 1S98.
That resolution recites. In part,

as folldws:
"Whereas the Government of u(

Republic of Hawaii having in due
form signified Its consent, In tho
manner provided by Its constitution,
to cedo absolutely and without to

to the United States of Aino-rlc- a

all right of sovereignty, or
whatsoever kind, In and over tho Ha-

waiian Islands, otc, Thoreforo
"Itetolved, 'etc., That said cession

Is accepted, ratified, and confirmed,"
etc.

In ordor to further carry out tho
mutual charncter of that treaty the
Joint resolution further provided:

"The President shall appoint five
commissioners, ait least two of whom
shall bo residents of tho Hawaiian
Islands, who shnll recommend to
Congress such, legislation concerning
tho Hawaiian Islands as they saall
deem necessary or proper."

President McKlnley, In pursunnco
of tho above, appointed Hon. S. M.
Cullom nnd Hon. John T. Morgan.
at the United States Senate; Hon.
R. R. Illtt, of the Houso of Repre-

sentatives; and Hon. Sanfonl 11.

Dolo und Hon. W. V. Froar, of Ha-
waii. ,

I'll Is compilsslon, after extensive
hearings held In Hawaii, and after
n thorough consideration, of all lo-

cal laws and conditions, reported n
form of nrganjc act for the Territory
of Hawaii, .which act was, In all sub-
stantial forms, enacted Into law by
tho act of Congress approved April
30, 1900,

Sixth, That because Hawaii, as
an Independent government, volun
tarily ceded its domain to tho Unit-
ed States, 'In view of tho high stand-
ard of already, at-

tained by the people 6t theso Islands
und further, heeausp of tho Inherent
reasons for giving an Isolated ty

such as Hawaii tho largest
measuro ot local autonomy, the con-'grc- ss

saw fit to confer upon tho

.. .J "'f
"

t.."

They are" exclusive in most instances?"' " "' v

Territory of Hawaii In Its organic
act certain broader powers than have
utvi uucn hi, vii in mi uiiivi icur
tory of the United Stntes.

Seventh. That because ot the sat-
isfactory, showing mado by tho terri
torial government ot Hawaii, slncd
nnncxntlon Congress has seen fit to
enlarge thoso-ppwer- s of

In certain respects, and In no
case horotofore havo thoso puwrs
been lessened or Infringed upon.

Eighth. That section C5 of tli-

organic act provides:
"That the legislative powers of tho

Territory shall extend to all right
ful subjects of legislation not Incon-

sistent with tho Constitution and
laws ot the United States locally ap-
plicable."

Ninth. That, acting under tho
lcglslatho authority vestod In It by
tho organic net, (he territorial legis-

lature has enacted a rigid law for
the regulation of the liquor trafila
In Hawaii. Under this Jaw a board
ot license commissioners Is appoint-
ed by tho governor for each county,
Tho "members of these boards ervf
without remuneration, and no ono
Interested, cither directly or Indi-
rectly, In the liquor business can hq
u members of such boards' The citi-
zens now serving on these boarus
are, for tho most part, men of dU-- ,

tlnctly temperanco sentiment. In
fact. In the county o( Kauai the
board hag refused to Ibsuo any si'
loon licenses whatever, thus prac-
tically establishing local prohibition,
en one of tho four largest Islands of
the group.

Section 1 of tho Hawaiian liquor
law provides that

"Hach llcenso board, within its
owu county, shall have tho sole
power, authority, and discretion to
grunt, refuse, suspend, revoke, reg-
ulate, und control licenses to Bell

liquors In such county,
subject only to the limitations and
dlrtctlonsvin this act contained. The
oxerclsa of tho power, authority, and
discretion by the act vested In the
board shall he flnnt, In each case, and
shall not be rovlawablo by or appeal-
able to any court or trlbundl."

Tho law further provides that
written consent to granting of li-

censes must bo obtained from n ma-
jority of the holders of all tho real
ostato situated within 2S0 feet of tho
proposed location, If within ono-hair- 1

mllo of a first or second-clas- s pott-offic- e,

Outside tho hair-mlt- o radius
a majority of ull holders within
1000 feet must be secured.

Ilond must bo' given by licensees
for compliance with all regulations
of the law. Neither women nor mi-

nors ure permitted to enter saloons;
and gambling nnd frco lunches are
strictly prohibited. -

Not only Is tho sale of liquor for-
bidden to any woman or minor, but
nlso toany person "whose vlfo, son,
daughter, brother, Hlstcr, parent,
guardian, or employer ,hall have
given notice, as provided, forbidding
tho sale of liquor to such person.

Licenses nro granted only after a
public hearing, whoro opportunity!
given uny citizen to show cause why
tho llcenso should ho refused, oven
though nil requirements ot tho law
have been compiled with; and no new
llcenso can bo issued to anouo who
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Clothes

Confidence
It

Comes With the assurance that yo'u
are correctly attired for any andalli
occasions. r,

"Alfred Banjamin's Corr&ot Clothes
for Men. and Young Men"

are the standard of fashion and
give the personal sense of confi-
dence that only perfectly tailored
clothes can give. We can show:
you large variety of styles and
of materials, such as All-Wo-ol

Worsteds, Cassimers, Cheviots and
Mixtures; also Blue Serges.

$20, $22.50, $25, and $27,501
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has once had a llconse revoked. jhnd even achieved a territorial's
The parts of the law here referred tus; that for three-quarte- of!

fo form only the main lines of tho century Uhey havo had a publ
of the salo of school system, so thorough and e

liquor provided for In the new Ha-

waiian liquor law of 1907.
If the Congress should pass a bill

repealing the liquor law enacted ov!
the Hawaiian legislature, nnd thus
Icavo the liquor business wholly uu- -'

of

restricted In Hawaii, such an act havo visited Hawaii anns
would at once be a' Hon Is that it Is one of the. in
violation of the rights conferred on American
the citizens Hawaii to regulate under the flag. Upon what'grout
tneir domestic a flairs and to csub- -
llsh their own police regulations.

Roth In principle and in fact tho
pending bill similarly Invades the

powers conferred by
Cpngress on the Territory ot Hawjlt
to bo exercised by Its elected legisla
ture; It would, In effect, be no le-- s

an invasion of tho right of home
rule than would an act legalizing
the Bale of liauor all nersons and
in all' places In tho

When the poople of Hawaii gave
up' their Independent goe?unte.'it
td become a Territory ot th) UnlUd
States they knew that Cougiss
would of nccossfty havo plur.ary ul

authority to icglslata 01 uny sub-
ject whatever affecting the Terri-
tory; In other wordr, that while tho
Congress, by the organic ac:, reserv-
ed certain powers to leg-

islate on all subjects affeV.lng llioie
Islands would still Inner li the
Congress.

Rut tho peopto of Hawaii trans-
ferred the su promo of their
government to tho United States,
believing that tho establUlvil piin-clpl- cs

of this Nation woull never
admit of Its Interference with rights
ot conferred on a
Territory particularly wjien Tin

country was made a Ter-
ritory of tho United States for tho
mutual benefit ot both fountrlcs;
mid we still bellove that the Con-
gress, in legislating for Hawaii, will

governed by moral obligations
and a regard for good faith' and will
not, knowingly and without good
cause, revoke a previously conferred
and power ot

ecn Uiough It havo tho naked
legal power so to do.

It Is noteworthy that tho pending
bill docs not provldo for prohibition
"In tho Territories of the United
StatcB,'' nor even for "tho insular
Territories nnd possessions of tlio
United States?' Instead It Is limited
to Hawaii only Implying that such
paternal legislation Is needed more
there than In Arizona, New Mexico,
Porto Rico nnd tho Philippines,

I resent this reflection on tho peo-
ple of Hawaii, becauso there are 110

facts and conditions to Justify It.
As already stated above, the li-

quor laws In Hawaii ure mnro res-
trictive than In the average Stato
where tho traffic Is qt all.
As to the character of tho Hawaiian
people nnd their capacity for

It should bo romembor-c"- d

that through their legislature,
elected 'under the Constitution, tho
Hawaiian people had

before either Arizona or
Now Mexico became n territory ot
tho United States; that they enjojed

clcnt that the percentage of
ncy among Hawallans Is less tb
that the great State of Massacl
setts. v .

The unanimous testimony of ct
ly 100 members of Congress

stneo
recognized ns

progressive comniunll
of

ta
Territory.

legislative

authority

bo

Important

permitted

long

llllt

then, can the Congress rlghm
singlo out this one Territory to')
sen Its right td administer its pur
local government affairs? A

The annexation of Hawaii,
above shown, wob secured by' .,'

United Stntes under terms of mut
ngrcement with. an Independent,!
ernment ns to- - tho degreo of self-- j
ernment It was to enjoy as aTd
tory. of tho United States. It
therefore respectfully submitted t
any limitation of thoso rights
bo rightfully mndo. by the Cong-onl-

under ono of two copdltli
viz, cither that It ho shown that)
mlsuso or abuse ot that self-go- n

ment In a given particular Is In
Ing tho Federal govomment nndj
peoplo of tho United States, 6x(k
that It bo'lcglslatlon desired of fj

gress by a majority ot the citizen
Hawaii. ,,'

Neither of those conditions
talrtlng In tho case of tbcisp
legislation now ponding before
Senate. I respectfully submit,'
tho enactment or any leglslatli
this character would be an tnva
of the rights or
ferrcd on tho citizens ot Hawaii,'
It would necessarily violate the
ral obligation of this governmen
adhere to the spirit and terms ot
treaty under which It secured!
oluntnry cession of the ludepen'

government ot the Hawaiian Isls
The Hawaiian legislature,' j

vened In special session In ,No'
her last, passed a Joint rescjc
protesting against tho passage
Congress or any such leglslatto
the ponding measure. 'h$K

As the elected representative
tho citizens of Hawaii I Join1, In'
protest, nnd aBk that no right td
Islntu on subjects uf local adni
iiuuuii nun uo lasen irom us
bo shown that wo are Ineam'i
proper in thi?
tlcular. ' 42?i

Respectfully suiimltteifj
J. KALANIANAff
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